Amy Bockerstette is a golfer from Phoenix, Arizona. She is a person with Down syndrome.

Amy and her family started a foundation. A foundation is a group of people that helps others.
Amy is 21 years old. She is a very good golfer.

Amy goes to college now.

Amy got a golf scholarship to pay for college.* She plays on her college’s golf team.

* Amy is the first person with Down syndrome to get a college sports scholarship.
Amy went to a big golf tournament in 2019.

The tournament was for professional golfers. One of the professional golfers was Gary Woodland.

Gary invited Amy to play during the tournament. Amy was excited to play!
Amy hit the golf ball into sand. Hitting a ball out of sand can be hard.

Gary wanted to help Amy.

Amy said, “I got this!” Then she hit a great golf shot!
People posted a video of Amy’s shot online.

Millions of others saw the video. They saw Amy try her best. She made others want to try their best too.

Amy and her family decided to help others.

Click on the website link to see a video of Amy’s amazing shot:
Amy and her family started a foundation in 2019. The foundation is the I GOT THIS Foundation.

The Foundation helps people with special needs play golf.

Playing golf helps people make friends, get exercise, make memories and have fun!
Amy Bockerstette is a very good golfer. Amy tries to do her best.

Amy and her family started the I GOT THIS Foundation.

The Foundation wants people to try their best. The Foundation wants people to say, “I got this!”
AMY BOCKERSTETTE
(1998 -)

Amy Bockerstette is a golfer. She started to play golf in eighth grade.

Amy plays the piano. She studies Dance in college.

Amy gives speeches about Down syndrome.
GARY WOODLAND (1984 -)

Gary Woodland played golf at the University of Kansas. Then he became a professional golfer.

Gary won the U.S. Open golf tournament in 2019.

Gary played golf with Amy Bockerstette. They became friends.
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

Amy Bockerstette lives in Phoenix, Arizona.

Phoenix is in southwestern Arizona. Phoenix is the capital city of Arizona.

The weather is usually hot in Phoenix. Phoenix is in a desert.
PHOENIX FISH WRAPS

1. Put tuna, mayonnaise, taco seasoning, onion and celery into bowl. Stir.

2. Put 1 lettuce leaf across each tortilla.

3. Put half of tuna mixture onto each lettuce leaf.
4. Fold in sides of each tortilla.

5. Roll up each tortilla from bottom to top.

6. Watch adult cut each tortilla into halves.

7. Eat.
Knock, Knock.

Who’s there?

Amy.

Amy who?

Amy to try your best!
I have a joke!

Tell me!

What is a golfer’s favorite letter?

I don’t know. What?

T!

T!

tee
Choose the pictures **NOT** about AMY BOCKERSTETTE’S FOUNDATION.
Choose the picture that matches the word.

- tournament
- try
- Down syndrome
- video
- best
- play
- foundation
- scholarship
- special needs
- golf
1. WHAT is the paper about?

   Growing Food at Home
   Amy Bockerslette’s Foundation
   Thanking Hospital Workers

2. WHO started a foundation with her family?

   Alicia Keys
   Amy Bockerslette
   Christina Koch

3. WHERE is Amy Bockerslette from?

   Dallas, Texas
   Orlando, Florida
   Phoenix, Arizona

4. WHAT does the Foundation help people play?

   golf
   volleyball
   soccer

5. WHAT did Amy get to pay for college?

   gift card
   scholarship
   coupon

6. WHAT is golf?

   board game
   craft
   sport

7. WHAT can people not make while playing golf?

   touchdowns
   friends
   memories

8. HOW did many people learn about Amy?

   video
   book
   song
ACROSS

5 Amy and her family started a _________________.
6 Amy went to a big golf ________________ in 2019.
8 Amy and her family decided to ________________ others.
9 Gary invited Amy to ________________ during the tournament.

DOWN

1 Gary played ________________ with Amy Bockerstette.
2 Amy tries to do her _________________.
3 Amy got a golf ________________ to pay for college.
4 People posted a ________________ of Amy’s shot online.
7 The Foundation wants people to ________________ their best.

WORD BANK

scholarship
tournament
foundation
video
best
help
play
play
golf
try
Fill in the grid using the pictures below so that every row, every column and every large box contains the following four items:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="golf.png" alt="golf" /></td>
<td><img src="golf.png" alt="golf" /></td>
<td><img src="camera.png" alt="camera" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="golf.png" alt="golf" /></td>
<td><img src="people.png" alt="people" /></td>
<td><img src="people.png" alt="people" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="people.png" alt="people" /></td>
<td><img src="people.png" alt="people" /></td>
<td><img src="ball.png" alt="ball" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. WHAT are you good at?  Why?


2. WOULD you like to meet Amy Bockerstette?  Why?


3. WHEN do you try your best?  Why?


4. HOW can you help others?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>foundation</th>
<th>golf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>try</td>
<td>best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tournament</td>
<td>help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down syndrome</td>
<td>people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play</td>
<td>scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>special needs</td>
<td>video</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cut out the items below and paste answers into the matching page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagram 1</th>
<th>Diagram 2</th>
<th>Diagram 3</th>
<th>Diagram 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cut out the items below to use as errorless choices for the review page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amy Bockerstette’s Foundation</th>
<th>Amy Bockerstette</th>
<th>Phoenix, Arizona</th>
<th>golf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>scholarship</td>
<td>sport</td>
<td>touchdowns</td>
<td>video</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cut out the items below and paste answers into the Sudoku page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sudoku Diagram 1</th>
<th>Sudoku Diagram 2</th>
<th>Sudoku Diagram 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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